Changes you can make to your Website

Add unlimited text to your home page, using different colours, fonts etc
Add unlimited images and photos to your home page
Add links and banners to your home page
Setup your Home Page however you like!
Add unlimited additional information pages to your website
Add unlimited additional pages to your website
Add links to other websites on the Links page (helps your search engine ranking)
Change your website Logo
Add unlimited Product Categories
Add unlimited Product Sub Categories
Add Sub Category images
Add unlimited products
List your own Products for sale
Add unlimited Product Images
Add Additional Product Images for all Products (show different views etc)
Put Products 'On Sale' - display Special prices
Offer bulk discounts automatically
Customise your Shipping options (offer FREE shipping, flat rate, per item & more)
Send Newsletters to your Customers
Send Discount Coupons to your Customers
Setup unlimited product options (eg; selectable sizes, colours etc)
Change your website background wallpaper
Put your Website on Maintenance with the click of a button (if for example you are working on it, or
if you take a holiday)
Include your own SEO Keywords and Meta Tags for all Products, Categories etc (helps your search
engine ranking)
Move things around on your website - eg; Relocate Specials, Bestsellers, Featured Products etc

Update your Store contact details
Edit all product Reviews
Manage Sales & Orders online
Backup your Website Database
View website Statistics (daily visits / hits / referrals & more)
Sell any products from your Website!

Frequently Asked Questions:
Can I use my own photo or image (for example of my children) on my Website? - Yes.
Can I sell my own products from my website? - Yes it is 100% your own business and you are free to
sell any product that you like. You don't have to use our suppliers at all if you don't want to.
How much do your Websites Cost?

